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".I S .M i Ave., first flnr. fll.SA
F". . ?Mh Ave. (C), S 2.40.
M.. s. ?Slh Avt., first tioor, $11.(4.
! It X, :th !., r.. 2.

i N. .th St.. R- , $:V.ty.
P.- -' N. JUh St., S--r, 12).
4t4 8. L4tn St., i'."".
4: S. !4th St., r.. $'..
17 Hurt St., r.,

11 H'lrdrttp ft., -r . $25.40,
31 Mason ft.. r., vacant Jan. 1, J3S.
117 S. :.Vh . r . $.S'.

THK liYRON RKKI COMPANY
212 S. l'th St. Omaha Neb.

1'ht.ne touMaa V. ,

ijO S. 'J9TM ST., R rnis., nil mod..
N 1"'h St., 9 rms., nil mod., $'.".

tin4 S. St., 7 rms., ell mod., 1(2.50.

TIJ Pacific St.. 9 m moil. ex. ht.t $.;l.

2:if I,evrnworth St., 6 rms., all mod.,
heat furtlshed, $30.

il' v ,2"'th A. 'a JJ?1 r'Ti' ht t ft

:;.V. ;;.. 6 rms., mod. ex. ht., I'li'ji!"
Koj N. ZMh St., 6 rma.. mod. ex. ht., 116
2:M Sahler St.. 6 rms.. part mod., 113.

BIRKETT & COMPANY,
4C3 Bee Rid. Poll. ell.

in 5--r., partly mod., Pierce St.
$ r., strictly mod., 109 N. 34th St.
f.W strictly mod., 171R 8. 26th St.

J5 atrictlv mod., 40 Franklin St.
strictly mod. and garage, 27J6

Franklin St.
J37.50S-P- ., atrlctly mod. bungalow, 1113

8. ith Ave.
$45 r., atrictlv mod. and sleeping

Torch, IMS Pnclfic.
SCOTT & HILL CO.,

Douglas 1009.

BARGAINS
.. 1S18 N. 27th St., modern except

heat, reduced to 112.50.
r., 219 Park Ave., all modern, within

walking: distance, reduced to $i.
We have others. See our complete

list before renting.
PAYNK & SL.ATER CO.,
616 Omaha Nat I HI. In. of

JH 2409 Capitol Ave.. 7 rooms, modern.
i:t0 f.62 8. 28th. larno rooms, modern.
$2S at IB Chicago, 6 rooms, modern.
1152616 Seward. 5 rooma, toilet, barn.
$142222 N. lsth, 5 rooms, toilet.
$12.502000 Clark, 4 rooms.

RINOWATT nuns.,
Rranjjes Jl'lies Rldg. of

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE at
SEPARATE, locked rooma, for house

hold goods and pianos; moving, packing A.
and shipping.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.. as
go So 16th St. Doug. 41CT

FIDELITY SERVICE
RENTAL FHE'J

Phone Douglaa IS8 for complcta liat of
'vacant houses and apartments; alao for of
atorage. movlna. 16th and Jackson Sts. be

"UL0BKVAN & STORAGE
Stores, moves, packs, ships. van

and 2 men, $1.'i" per hr.: storage. $2 per
i

mo. Satlsfart'on cuar. I. W Ty. T.
GOKDOaV VAX CO. Packing.

Storage.
Moving. 219 N. 11th. Tel. D. 394 or Har. 1M7

r n Tjiriri exp to., moving
v . packing storage.

127 Farnam street. D. fi14.

TlnncseCrelgh Sona & Co., Bee Bldg.
UOUteSr, i parta of the city.
MAGGARD Van Storage Co.: Moving

packing, storage i nd shipping. D. 149I.

BEE the Centrsl Furniture Store's FREE
RENTAL LIST

BEAUTIFUL bungalow, $."0. Web.
L4.

cottage, Bellevue, Neb., $7. D. 7961.

GARAGE.
GARAGE.

Fireproof garage, centrally located,
equipped with elevator, stock room, office,
steam heat, about 8.0C0 square feet will
be for rent In a few daya. Very reason-
able rent Conrad Young. 321 Brandeia
Theater. Doug. 1671.

of
STORES AMD OFFICES.

STORE room. 161S Vinton St., with 4 liv-
ing rooms In rear. A- -l shape, all mod-
ern, good location for millinery.

BIRKETT & COMPANY.
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. 633.

MODERN at ore near postofflce; low rent.
O. P. Btebblns, 1610 Chlcairiv

REAL, ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LAND FOR 9 A LB

FLORIDA.
BARGAINS in Florida high lands, 1.100

acres at $7 per aero. Write box 330, Ar-
cadia, Fla.

WISCuftSIlV.
UPPER WISCONSIN Beat dairy and

general crop state in the union; aettlers
wanted; lands for sale at low prlcea on
easy terms. Ask for booklet 34 on Wiscon-
sin Central Land Grant. Excellent lands
for stock raining. If interested In fruit
landa aak for booklet on apple orchards.
Address Land and Industrial Dept., Hoo
Line Railway, Minneapolis, Minn.

MHCKLLAAtuls.
HAVE YOU A FARM FOR SALE

Write a good description of your land
nd send It to the Sioux City (la.) Jour--

rial "Iowa's Moat Powerful Want Ad
Mtdlum." Twenty-fiv- e words every Frl
day evening. Saturday morning and every
Saturday evening and Sunday for one
month, giving sixteen ada on twelve dif-
ferent days for (2; or 60 woids, $4, or 7S

words. 18.
Largest circulation of any Iowa news-

paper; 2S0.0U0 readers daily In four great
staiaa.

PEAL ESTATE FOK EXCHANGE

FOK SALE OR KX CHANGE I

Gilt edge brick apartment houae of 60 i

rooms; only 2 years old. In splendid loca-
tion In Omaha; built by day labor. Owner
would take good city property, either
vacant or Improved, or good farm Utnd,
or part 'ash and balance real estate.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,
Ground Floor McCague Bldg.

FOR SA LE OR TRADE
The cast half 4I of the northwest

quarter V) and the northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter (Vt and

the northwest quarter C) of the north-
east ( and the north half m of the
southwest quarter (V4I, section 16, town-
ship 71, range 2a, Ciilon Co., Iowa, H
ml. em of Creston. I'. J. M'AVOY,
Millard. Neb.

jm-- i

young

letter
Box

TWO good lota in town of 2.00) lopuia-i'"- 0
tlon. Dunlap. 1600 cash or trade for4nrtm nmru.rlv Inu XI Tnniu.. I

w. . -- ,... a...lows.
.

ALL kinds of real estate.
John A. Olaon. Bee Bldg.. Omaha.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1 TO fur loans on ht class city

residences in amounts up, also
farm loans. Reasonable commissions.

PETKP.S TRUST CO.. 16J2 Farnam St.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

O'KEEFK REAL ESTATE CO..
1014 Natlunal. Phone Douglas 2715.

fio TO 110,000 made prompt)), r. D.
Wead. Wead Bldg.. 18th a Farnam Sts,

on hand city and loans.
W. Binder. City National Bank Bldg.

property. Large loaai a specialty.
W. H Thomaa. 228 Bank Bldg.

CITY and (arm loans. I. par cant
J. H. Dumont at Co.. 41 6tate Bank

CITY LOANS. G. Carlberg, US-I-t
Brandels Theater Bldg

A "For Bale" ad wUl second-bau- d

furniture into cash.

REAL E8TATF XOHTH BIDE

BIX ROOM BUNGALOW, 24x40
ONLY $3,000

Oak finish, mission style, nicely ar-
ranged, one room finished on second
floor, large baaem-nt- , bricked up
cemented floor, east front lot, 40xlM,
entirely encloand In a good Iron fen e,

garage. Iron flag pole, a dandy
nice home, away beluw Ita coat. In a

location.,
W. II. GATE'S,

447 Omaha National Pk. Bldg. Doug 1294

R. ANd" LOTS.
Only S bloika from North Omaha

car; easy terms, or will exchange clear
other Omaha property. Hasp Broa.,

106 MpCague Bldg

HEAL KSTATF I N VFBTM KN TH

511 South 11th St
Room Rros.' hulldlns. threw stories

and basement, hrlck, lux1, corner, next
to market. No hotter location for com-mlact-

house. For terms are

Birkett & Company
423 Bee Bid.

IOIT4TY O KMC I A I, OTlLR.
NOTICE TO I'OXTIUCTQKH FOR O

UROCFHIES.
( Readvertieed.)

Notice la hereby given that the county
In and for Douglae county.

will receive sealed proposals for
supplying: IouKlaa county In the aeveral
departments where such supplies niny he
"euen ounng me yenr o wnn urorer- -

- he received up to and until
o clock noon on Tuesday. January 11.

1916, and opened on that date.
bids must be submitted upon blank

prooosala to be furnished by the county
clerk, and will be received for supplying
the county atorc. Riverview Home and
county hospital, etc., and all Information
not included In thla notice may be ob-
tained at the office of said county clerk.

Kach Md must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or cash In the sum of li'O.OO.

The board reserves the right to reject
any or all blda.

1 a ted Omaha, Nebraska, Dec. SI, 1915.
FRANK DEWEY, County Clerk.

JldlOt

LKUAL XOTICKS
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The Annual meeting of the I5t ckhold-rr- s
of the HASTINGS AND NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILROAD COMPANY. fo4
the election of seven Directors, and the
transaction of such other business as

come before the meeting, will be
held at the office of A. L. Mohler. corner

15th and Dodge Ptreeta, Omaha, Ne-
braska, on Monday, the Srd day of Janu-
ary. A. D. 1916, at 11 o'clock A. M.

T. M. ORR. Secretary.
The t'nlon Land Company.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
UNION LAND COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the stockholder!
The I'nlon l and Company will be held
the office of the Company Omaha,

Neb., on January 10th, 1916, at 10 o'clock
M ,for the election of five directors,

and for the transaction of such buslneas
legally come before the meeting.

ALEX. MILLAR. Secretary.
D.30d 20t.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholders
THE BEH BUILDING COMPANY will
held at tne of .Ice of aald company In

Omaha at o'clock p. m. on Tuesday.
January 18, 1916, for the election of
p.oard of Dlrectora for the ensuing year
and for the transaction of auch other
business as may properly come hefore the
meeting, isy oracr oi uip rrBinpnt.

N. P. FF.IU
D.19-J1- 7. Secretary.

CANUCKS PREDICT YICTORY
j

Allies Will Win, Although it May
Take Two More Years, Cana-

dians Tell Omahan.

ALL YOUNG MEN ENLISTING

"The Canadians feel certain that the
alllea are going to win In the war In
Kurope, but they expect that it will re-

quire one to two years more and possibly
longer," asserted Mark W. Simmons, dis-

trict passenger agent of the Great West-
ern, who la Just In from a business trip

a month, spent in the British posses-
sions and most of the time In Winnipeg,
Paid Mr. Simmons:

"Winnipeg Is one Immense military
camp. At all hours of the day soldiers
are marching through, the streets. Bands
are playing on the principal corner,
while Infantry commands, cavalry and
artillery moves through the business
centers. Borne of the soldiers are com-
ing in from the interior points, going Into
training camps to be worked over Into
finished soldiers, while others are being
entrained for the coast, there to etart
across the ocean to take part In the war.

Thousands Drill Dally.
"Fort Ft. Regie, the big Canadian train-

ing camp, is out a few miles from Winni-
peg, and there are quartered thousands
of soldiers who are drilled every day.
Besides this post there are a number of
temporary posts scattered about the city,
where raw recruits are being converted
into soldiers. Every vacant business
house In the city has been taken over
by the government. Theae rooma are
used as quarters for the military.

"The majority of the soldiers are young
men, the flower of the country, though
there are many middle-age- d men and
some gray-hair- ed ones tn the ranks. If
a man is capable of bearing arms and
not too old It is looked upon as a dis-

grace not to enlist. A young man who
will not offer his services is looked upon
as a coward and is barred from about
every position and place In the Dominion.

"In Winnipeg there are many young
men who have returned from the war.
crippled or maimed for life. The gov
ernment la taking care of all such men,
and If they are able to work something
Is found for them to do. The clerks and
others who have gone out from the
offices and business houses and have
come home crippled are Immediately
taken back and given their old places If
they are able to fill them.

"A rreat many young men from the
agricultural sections are enlisting and
in some Instances fathers and sons come
in together and sign the rolls, frequently
being assigned to the same company and
the same mess.

"In addition to the native bora Cana--

have felt the call to arms and seek
adventure.

-- An through the provinces there is a
friendly feeling toward the United States
and a man from this side gets the beat

;th. ro(lntry and cltl aff(Ad. of courM
a Cnlted States citizen is not supposed te
tske sides with Germany. If he did, 1
don't fancy that he would be harmed,
but he would get the cold shoulder and
be made to feel like a stranger tn a
strange land."

Woman Holdup Binds
And Gags Her Victim
A woman holdup last night operated In

Omaha. She was assisted by a man.
one of her victims told the police, but
she performed most of the work Incident
to her "Jobs" herself.

Mlas Edith Godfrey, 3020 Harney street.
employed at the Omaha club, reported to
the police that a powerful woman holdup
held her and gagged her with a hand-
kerchief a short distance from her home
last evening In an attempt to rob her.

A man, whom the victim took to be the
holdup woman's partner, stood nearby,
but both ran when a passerby cams up
the street before the robbery was accom-
plished.

The bandits escaped aad the victim
was unable to see them accurately
enough to describe them to the police.

A W later
Dr. Belli atopa the

cough and prevents your cold getting
worse. It's guaranteed. Only Sic. All
druKih ta. Advertisement.

A IIATfi PUIIir diiUU luwil ijr u
Iowa to trade for some land near 8. rtlans there are hundreds of men

Omaha-- 10 to DO acres. Miust be well Im- - t rom the unlted BUtes who are enlisting.proved and good soil. Describe fully in
first what you have and price. Ad- - "heV " tno" who have previously wt-tre- ss

221. Stuart. la. j tied In Canada, or those from this side

Ia.

6
S2.000

Omaha

MONET for farm
H.

State

C.

turn

and

good

good

St.

for

clerk

to

All

may

in

may

THK HKK: OMAHA, MONDAY, .1ANUAHY :?. 101(5.

COST GREATER TO

MANAGE AFFAIRS

State. County, Municipal and School
Businesses Require More

Money.

STATISTICS OF BERNECKIR

(From Staff Correapondent.) silver It having been
Jan. 2. (Special.) It took i sanlted twenty-fiv- e yeare.

$1,310,007 more to run atate, county and
municipal and school affalra In the year!
Just past than It did In 1914, according to
figures prepared by Secretary Bernecker
of the State Board of Assessment, com- -
piled from report sent In from each
county of the atate.

Thla report glvea the amount of money
praised for all purpoaea by taxation and
with Cherry and Orant not reporting and
the amounts placed the same as 1914 re
port the amount la given for 191 S as

as against 130,405,457 the year pre-
vious.

The report by countiea follows:
Counties. 114 115

Adama ,,$ .'9.2M t t.3toAntelope 24,9! 23. N
Arthur 15,366 17.143
Banner 18.5S 24, 9.13
Blaine SI. Ml 34,760
Boone 3&o.9f DM.702
Box Butte 122.213 137.11
Boyd 167.894 169,666.
Brown ,9vt7 106,943
Buffalo 411.9! 4JR.621
Burt S0S.3K6 346.219
Butler 311.699 309.402
Cass 332.992 341, 9.H
Cedar 303. (WW S3). 793

Chase 64.938 70,26ti
Cherry 200,441
Cheyenne 145.563 144.756
Clav 1.M 167,112
Colfax 231.7 235,439
Cuming 305.749 274. 054
Custer 463,64) 4V5.478
Dakota 152.240 ln3.X07
Dawea 139,449 143,861
Dawson ;,'J45 351.340
Ieuel 5,X77 59.760
Dixon 196.23A 2i6,157
Dodge 602.477 346.692
Douglas l,H1i6.3s:l 1.3JU.U
Dundv 70.521 77.7T.S

Fillmore 75.473 2X2.1176

Franklin t.... 179.540 207.629
Frontier 140.460 161.470
Furnas 197.XSO 2O4.990
Gage 632..' 579.910
Garden .9 69.2R1

Garfield 4S.750 46.7X6
Gosper 79.024 96,960
Grant 26.R53
Grelev 143,313 156,179
Hall 368.S61 370,66:,
Hamilton 270.634 L74.4K9

Harlan 150,74 14.469
Ha yea 46,619 43,140
Hitchcock 118.409 120,770
Holt 37,746 296.604
Hooker , 31.075 3H.797

Howard 1K7.071 187,512
Jefferson 294,008 820,0311

216.8S4 215,626
167.723 161,413
127.469 130.441
69.K12
90,149 75,573

30,R'.'1 S2R.i61
1,122.193 l,207,9t

346,449 343,779
30,766 33,036
36.6.V, 33,212

371.0SK 378T
30,152 1:2.936

220,044 226,626
94.129 244.633

206.700 2I9.M
250 516 262,191
241.721 256.614
46.640 4HO.S62
222.810 29.750

54,237 59,199
191.665 171.816
194.148 197.568
3;,597 Kt'0.010
224.006 218,718
1W,444 175.204
376,208 416,194

61.236 70,093
301,825 330,218
161,2;s5 1 77,270
399.R34 418.30R
178.99fk. 219,867
25.364 297,523
144,692 153,913
155,000 177,091

76 960 89.666
173.992 171,578
235,012 279,398

36,686 85,986
156,037 171.736
166.777 1SO.J92
239.007 253.813
216,468 230.77
232,006 234,830

36,641 36617
831.414 S62.S33

Johnson
nearney
Keith
Keya Paha
KiBihall
Knox
Lancaster
Lincoln
Ixigan
Ixiup
Madiaon
McPherson
Merr'ck
Morrill'
Nance
Nemaha
Nuckolls
Otoe
Pawnee
Perkins
Phelps
Pierce
Platte
Polk
Red Willow
Richardson
Rock
Saline
Sarpy
Saunders
Scotta Bluff
Seward
Sheridan
Sherman
Sioux
Stanton
Thayer
Thomas
Thurston
Valley
Washington
Wayne
Webster
Wheeler
York

Totals .120,405.467 $21, 394,358

The Habit of Taking? Cold.
With many people taking cold la a

habit, but fortunately one that Is easily
broken. Take a Cold sponge bath every
morning when you first get out of bed-- not

Ice cold, but a temperature of about
90 degrees F. Alao sleep with your win-

dow up. Do this and you will seldom
take cold. When you do take cold take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and get
rid of it ss quickly as possible. Obtain-
able everywhere. Advertisement

BICYCLE ROAD RACE WON

BY HARD SPRINT AT END

CHICAGO. Jan. 2 -- Peter Hlmsrhoot,
Belgian-America- n Athletic club, wron the
twenty-fourt- h annual bicycle road race
to Pullman today In 80:00. five, minutes
ahead of last year's record. Tha run to
Pullman Is eleven miles and tha race
was won In a desperate finish, with Paul
Anderson, second, and Cyril White, third.
Hlmschoot collapsed immediately after
crossing the tape. The weather condi
tions made the going sloppy.

MITCHELL BESTS KILBANE
BY NEWSPAPER DECISION

CINCINNATI. O.. Jan. Kll- -
bane of Cleveland and Richie Mitchell
of Milwaukee fought ten fast rounds
here this afternoon, popular decision giv
ing Mitchell the better of the bout. Ac-

cording to the newspaper men present,
Mitchell's last four rounds, In which he
punished the champion quite severely,
would have clearly earned htm the ce- -

cision.

CHARLEY WHITE THROUGH
CHASING FREDDIE WELSH

NEW TORK, Jan. 1 Charley While
has announced that he is through chas-
ing Freddie Welsh, as he Is sure the
champion has no Intention of meeting
him In a battle to a decision. None of
the promoters In the, twenty-roun- d cen
ters seemed to have a very high opinion
of that match, as was shown when the
bids were opened recently.

REGULAR FOOT BALL PUTS
RUGBY GAME ON THE BLINK

SAN FRANCISCO. Cat. Jan. I -- It Is
considered almost certain that the effort
to establish the game of Rugby on the
Pacific coast will be dropped. There has
been too much flrst-c.la- ea American foot
ball out here during tha last season. Tha
spectators generally seem to enjoy the
truly American style much better than
the game that was Imported.

LEWIS AND BRENNATi DRAW
IN WARMLY-FOUGH- T BOUT

BUFFAIl. N. T.. Jan. t-- Ted Iwis
tha English welterweight, and Willi
Brennon boxed ten fast rounds to a
draw here today. Brennon was the ag
greaeor throughout and at times ap-
peared to have a ahade. but Lewis
earned even honors In the closing rounds,

Advertiser and customer profit by the
"Classified Ad" h.Mt.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Alpha Camp, Woodmen of World,
to Celebrate Silver Anniversary

Next Tuesday Evening.

CHARTER MEMBERS TO ATTEND

anniversary.

Tueadar evening of this week. In Its
hall In the Parlght building. Nineteenth
and Farnam atreets. Alpha camp No. 1.

Woodmen of the World, will celebrate

Alpha camp leara the distinction of be--
Ing the first chartered camp of the i

Woodmen of the World. With Its being
chartered and coming Inte existence the:
event marked the birth of the Woodmen
of the World, en organisation that has
since grown to be the largest and strong-
est fraternal Insurance concern tn ".he
morld.

This ramp that is about to celebrate
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of Its birth
was organized by J Cullen Root, who
subsequently became sovereign com-
mander of the order and who died a few
yeara ago, btrl not until he had lived
long enough to see the Woodmen of the
World become one of the largest and
strongest of the fraternals.

Omaha Is and always has been the
home of the Woodmen of the World.
Iter ar Innmt A ttiA V.a4niiArtrs ind
the Woodmen of the World building, the
largest of the skyscrapers, a building at:
Fourteenth and Farnam streets, erected
at a coat of I1.ttm.fl0D.

Alpha camp, with more than I 500 mem
bers, has always been at the top In nu
mertoal strength, there having been i

desire upon the pnrt of those seeking
fraternal Insurance to get into the camp
that was the pioneer of them all.

Upon the occasion of this the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the camp, Charles
I'nltt, the clerk, expresses the opinion ;

that a large number of the charter mem-
bers will be In attendance. The anni-
versary comes upon the date of the reg-
ular camp meeting, aa a ell as upon the
date for the Installation of offlcera se-

lected at the laat election, thus afford-
ing a double bill for members of the
camp and visiting Woodmen of the
World.

During the aoclal session that will fol-

low the installation, John - Kennedy,
an old-ti- member, will deliver an ad-

dress on "Fraternity" and David W.
Mercer, a charter member, will entertain
with a number of stories. The program
will Include music, both vocal and Instru-
mental.

Woodmen af the World.
Robin Hood camp. No. 30. will meet

on Monday evening, Janury 3. at Wood-
men hall, Florence, for initiation and In
stallment of officers. A Benson drill
team will exemplify the work. At the
close, an open meeting will he held for
the purpose of ' Installing the officers
for 1916. B. F. Thomas, city msnsger
for the Woodmen of the World wl,l be
present and address the me.tng. Re-

freshments will be served and other en
tertainment furnished by the committee
composed of D. B. Carlson, chairman; C.

Carlson and T. C. Crane, which as
sures an Interesting entertainment.

Benson camp. No. 288, will meet Tues
day evening, January 4, at Woodmen of
the World hall, Benson, for the purpoaa
of Installing offioers for ensuing year.
A program will be rendered that the
occasion may be properly celebrated.

Columbus camp, No. 69, will meet to
day at 12 o'clock at Prague hall. Thir-
teenth and William streets, for work and
Installation.

Kosclnsxka camp. No. 352, w.U hold Its
regular meeting at I o'clock this after
noon at woodmen or the World hall.
Twenty-sevent- h and L streets, South
Omaha.

South Omaha ramp. No. 211, will meet
Wednesday evening, January 6. at Wood-
men of the World hall. Special enter
tainment will be furnished and a good
attendance ia desired thst the new year
may be started with a rousing meeting.

Druid cami). No. 34. and Welcome
Grove, No. 64, will hold a Joint meeting
on Monday evening, January S, at Druid
hall. Twenty-fourt- h street and Ames ave-
nue. Dora Alexander, supreme clerk of
the Woodmen circle, and Mrs. M. L.
Houghin, past officer of Welcome Orovo,
will officiate as installing omcers for
the circle, and Arthur H. Heath, past
consul of Druid ramp, and C. L. Nystrom,
will officiate for Druid camp. An In- -
terestlng program has been prepared with
Colonel Patterson of the board of au
ditors, as the chief speaker. Refresh-
ments.

The Maeeabees.
The Maccabees of Omaha, Including the

two tents of ts South Side, wl.l have
a Joint installation on Monday evening
at tha Swed.sh audltor.um. The de.r e
staff of Council Bluffs will assist In the
ceremonies. The Installing officer will be
State Deputy Supreme Commander A. I.
Lee of Dea Moines. A splendid program
has been arranged for, including danc
ing and refreshments. Members of tha
Maccabees, their ladles and friends and
lady Maccabees are welcome, i

Kalarhte of Pythias.
Nebraska lodge, No. 1, had a very in-

teresting meeting to close the year 1915.

The resignation of II. Rotholi as vice
chancellor for the coming year was ac-

cepted.
By unanimous vote J. II. Ready was

elected to tha vice chancellor chair for
U1S. Chancellor Taylor presented Andy
Mathewa with tha emblamaMc ring given

-6- 21
residents o:f Nebraska
registered at Hotel
Astor during the past
year.
Single Room, without bath.

ftJOO to ti-a-

Double . fM to rVoo
Single Rooms, with bath,

to o

Doubl p4-o- o to fyjoo
Parlor, Bedroom and bath,

TIMES SQUARE
At Broadway, 44th to 4th Streets-- -'

th canter oi' New York s social and
buainew arrivtri. In dose proximity to

all nilway termini!.

by the Indite In the membership contest
IV. I.. A. Merrlain anvr a vet y Interest-

ing talk on efficiency and opportunity.
A larar dolegntlon was present from SI.

Asians' lodge of Council llluffs and .put
In V li'inilful of pep at ororttine times.
U. (V Cooper, John Hettcn, V. A. Ken-
nedy, auditors.

Mnmliiy evening. Jnnuary 3. will be In-

stallation of officers: 1. A. Pay, chan-
cellor cnminendei : J II. Bcauy. vice
rhani rllor; R. A. Podge, keeier ef record i

and seal. Kdwatri Arnold, master of
flnane. i:. A. M, Andy
Mathew. mnxler of worK; W. II I 'tin n- -

nan. insliie gi.nnlHn; Will Amnio:-- , out- -
k

side guauiian: Jchn rife mister of ex- -
cheo,uer; M K. .Icnnitigs. trustee.

Trlli of ll,'ii-l(n- r.

Mecca Court. No. 13. Tribe of Bi n Her.
will give a dancing party Tiursd.iy at
the hall. Nineteenth and Farnam street.

t'ratfraal Aid I slim,
Mondamln lodge. No. HI, Fraternal A d

Union, will hold their next nieeil ig
January 7. 1916 at labor Temple hall.
Nineteenth and Farnam atreets The atn
evening new officers will be Installed In
their chairs. On January 14 they will
hold tlielr annual masquerade ball.

Aarlest Order nt I Bl(e Workmen.
I'nlon Pacific lodge. No. 17. will have

Installation of officers. Deputy Grand
Master Workman Jacob .taskelrk will dj
!.h ,.n'ul,,.? I r,d,y v'""- - J""ary 7.

,0.n No ,:5. OTn"h N'- -

- ........ ., ,v,
America, No. 299. Saratoga. No. 384. Ak- -'

Sar Pen. No. 322, South Omaha. No. ,

will all install officers the coming week.
The central committee will hold the

next Joint meeting with North Omaha
lodge. No. lfi, Wednesday. January 12.
Rev. William S. Rlgge of Crelghton uni-
versity will speak on the sun. Tou are
requested to bring a friend.

Order nt Rtavar
Omaha drove No. IX. Patriotic and Pro-

tective Order of Stags of the World will
hold Its next meeting January T tn
the Swedish auditorium. Thla meeting
will be conducted by the newly elected
officers. All persons who have been notl- -

'
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field can present themselves rriday even-
ing for Initiation.

West 1.awn drove No. 142 will be form-
ally Instituted Janusry at 8 o'clock at
Paulsen's hall Fifthy-nlnt- h and Center
atict. Already over one hundred and
fifty applications have been accepted for
this drove.

South Omaht drove No. 139 will hold
Its regular meeting January 12 at

hall, Twenty-fourt- h and O streets
At this meeting the ,.ff leers will he In-

stalled and the charter positively closed
All pei suns hose npp'lcatlons are now
In are requested It be present at this
mectliu .1. II. Itoland. m der whose

ipert tli s ilrox e has. been surc
fully gotten together, along Willi M"
(I'piiili s wl l leave South , unsha uflet
this n:' inu for Jopllii, Sin.

Council llluffs drove No. 141 will be
nnly for Institution shout January 23

The nietnhersh p for the drove Is being
solicited under the personal supervision

r W. A. Ilsynes, national orgsnl.er. Mr
llnyr.e Is assisted by ersi-a- . Bolieri
Wslshe. Wlllnm II. Andrews and W. W
Smith. Already ove two bundled eppli
cm Pons he bren r elved.

11. II. I'sulfleld. international director,
who 1s tha head officer of Hie organizing
department of the Order of Stags, left
today with his entire force of aaaintante
for Kansns City, Mo , where a larna
drove will he launched February I

W. A. Urn m n, n.itloii il u Runixcr,
and deputy supreme director of the
Order of Slaas will retain his liead'iusr-ter- s

In this cl;y In r on 641, Ree ImlMIn::.
From this office he w II direct the organ-
ising of the "Stag" droves In the various
cities of the slate.

Trlhe of Ben Har.
Fontenelle tribe No. 73 met In regular

session last Monday evening. A very
good meeting was had and it was decided
to hold a dance Monday even ng. January
X. The tribe end council are doing nice
work.

Royal lllaihlaartera.
Ferncllffe raatle No. 4 will give a so-

cial entertainment and dance at Its hall.
Lyric building. Thursday evening. Re-

freshments will he served.

Brotherhood of American Yeoaaea.
Last Wednesday evening Omaha home-

stead No. 1404 held a short business meet- -

at Storm drew steadily

wl

sua iu vsuic

Story

k I B I B . V
by th Film

mnd 00
or i jfmt Aat

Ing. after which member and friends
rsrds and dancing. The members

t!rclded to have the Installation of offi-

cers Wednesday event. 19. at
which time the stste manager and a su-

preme officer will be present.
Omaha homestead has had an excep-

tionally prosperous year and the good
fellowship and fraternal spirit which per-
meates the homestead spells
for the membership teams in the present
campaign for members.

PIMPLES ON FACE

ITCHING INIEN

Began Getting Bigper, Large, Hard
Red, Scattered Over

Had to

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I noticed that my face was covered with
pimple which began getting bigger. They
were large and bard and were very red and
there were o many festered at a time that
I had tn squecte them out and they formed
like a boll under the akin. They scattered
all over my face and the Itching was so
Intense thst. I had to scratch my face so
much It bled.

"The trouble lasted about a month and I
used tablet, but they did not do
any good. I noticed a CuUcura Soap and
Ointment advertisement so I thought I
would try them. The next day I saw tb
pimples were going away and I used two
rake of Ctttlcura Soap and three boxes of
Cuttrura Ointment and I was healed."
(Skrnedl Eugene Vogt. 7123 Ave..
SI. I4ula. Mo., Oct. 3, 1915.

Sample Each Free by
With 32-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car-d "Catlrnra, Dwa4. T,
ton. Sold throughout tha world.
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the runaway, the watched her chance
and with reckless daring sprang from
where she stood, orer to the tank of the
passenger engine. The safe-blowe- rs

turned to meet her. Stack and stack the
engines running toward the Little
San Pablo bridge .

TODAY
The Second Chapter of

Mm we
1

at Leading Theatres

comes the second chapter
of all film novels, "The Girl and

The first presentation of this chapter will
at leading theatres. Go see it t See beautiful.

Holmes play the heroine's role. See the great
two locomotives running abreast at a furious

fearless Helen Holmes make a flying leap from one
to another while the engines are traveling at 50
Don't mitt thi aentational scene

chapter of "The Girl and
is still appearing at a number of

accommodate who failed to see it last week. By
stupendous film norel. It wag written by the noted

Spearman. The story U in leading news,
motion pictures cost half a million dollars to produce. The

be presented In fifteen chapters a new chapter eachchapter Is complete, although all are connected. If you are
(or saauaftonW motion picfare ssf rtetonanf go today

the Every Monday

ri ZA

Motion sfe(sjfs producoJ Signal
dutnkmtod thromgh AiataoJ otchmngn
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